Voyageurs Area Council
Camporall
Minnesota Mining Museum
May 17-19, 2019

ATV Adventure

We will be offering a guided ATV ride and/or Minnesota DNR ATV safety training. Both the ride and training will start from the Chisolm Armory. The ride will follow the Chisolm ATV Trail, and will be appropriate for all riding experience levels.

Scouts must be 14 years old to ride ATV’s!!!
NOTES:

ATV Ride:
1: Approximately 30 minute pre-ride inspection and go over rules and expectations.
2: Ride will start from the Chisolm Armory, ride for about an hour, take a break, and return. Hopefully to the second shelter. Possibly have a snack or something waiting.
3: ATV’s provided so far: Jeff Wright (2), Gene Wright (2), Paul Ranisate (2), Tom Brown – afternoon only (1), Brian Johnson (1), Jim Belden (1)
4: Morning Guides: Need 3 or 4
5: Afternoon Guides: Jeff Wright, Need 2 or 3 more

ATV Training:
1: Training will be at the Chisolm Armory
2: Testing will be in the Armory yard
3: Northshore ATV Club will provide the equipment for the obstacle course and lead the training
4: Confirmed Trainers: Wayne Laakso, Sharon Hughes, Jeff Wright, Michelle Wright (need 4 or 5 more)
5: ATV’s for the testing – Wayne Laakso (1), Tom Brown (1), Jeff Wright (1) need 2 to 3 more

Miscellaneous:
1: Insurance covered by BSA.
2: Scouts must be 14 years old to ride.